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WSGA ~Wi ll' Screen
Freshman Nominees

Five women of the Women’s Student Government Association
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Monday in'White Hall-to screen nominees for
freshman senator. The screening board, made up of Patricia Ellis,
WSGA president; Kaye Kingsley, vice president; Susan Hill,-treas-
urer; and Martha Michener and Barbara Hendel, present freshman
senators, will pick approximately ten women to run for election.

WSGA will pay half the cost
for pictures of the final finalists.
... The WSGA retreat will be from
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Oct. 24 in the
Grange Playroom. Newly, elected
members of the House of Repre-
sentatives are asked to be present
at fhe retreat. Plans will be made
for the coming year, Gail Smith,
retreat committee chairman, said.

WSGA will sponsor freshmanteas sc> that women students may
become better acquainted with
the activities arid functions of the
dean of women’s office; These
weekly teas, beginning Tuesday,
will be in the dean’s office withat least five members. of WSGA
Senate present, to meet the fresh-
man women.

EvangeSisi
To Present
Talk Friday

Kirby Page, leading American
social evangelist and author, will
present a lecture on “As We Face
Total War” at 8 p.m. • Fri4ay at
the Westminster Foundation, 132
W. Beaver avenue.
1 Page’s talk, sponsored by the
State College Friends Meeting, is
part of a nation-wide tour under
the auspices of the American
Friends Service Committee.

A native of Tyler County, Tex-
as, Page received his formal edu-
cation at Drake University, Uni-
versity pf Chicago, Columbia. Uni-
versity, and Union Theological
Seminary. He received his D.D.
degree from Drake University,
and is an ordained minister, Dis-
ciples of Christ.

Among his pastorates, Page has
served in Monteith, Iowa; Mor-
gan Park Church of Christ; and
Ridgewood Church of Christ, New
York.

He was editor of “The World
Tomorrow” from 1926 to 1934.

Page’s ' early career included
YMCA work in Houston, Texas,
and. inFrance and the British Isles
during World War I. Later in that
war he traveled with Sherwood
Eddy in evangelistic campaigns
among students of America, Chi-
na, Japan, and Korea.

He is author of ten books,
among them “The Sword or the
Cross,” “Imperialism and Nation-
alism,” “Jesus or Christianity,”
and “Living Creatively.”

A public forum will follow the
operi .lecture. No admission will
be charged.

Hillel to .Offer-
Seven Courses

Seven courses in the Hebrew
language and Jewish history ’are
being offered by the Hillel Foun-
dation.

The courses, which will meet
once a week at hours to be de-
termined by members of the
classes after registration is com-
pleted, are open to the public.: : .

Registration blanks may be ob-
tained at the Hillel Foundation,
224 Locust Lane. They must be
turned in to the Foundation.by
Friday. There is no fee for admis-
sion to the classes. ,

A course in beginner’s Hebrew
will teach basic elements of read-
ing and writing and'an introduc-
tion to the translation of. the lan-
guage. Intermediate Hebrew will
concentrate on grammar and
translation. , . * .

A course in modern conversa-
tional Hebrew will be taught by
a native Israeli instructor. There
also will be an advanced course
of Hebrew of the Bible.

In addition to these language
courses, the Benjamin M.
Kahn will teach three courses on
Jewish history.

Forster Will Speak
To UCA Group Tonight

Kent Forster, associate profes--
sor of history, will speak on “You

v and Foreign Affairs” at the Uni-.
• versity Christian Association
meeting at 7 tonight in 304 Old
Main.

Forster’s talk- is the last in a
series of three discussions on the
topic “Politics and You.”'

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic. A social gathering will fol-
low the meeting.

IFC-Pcmhel Newsletter
Sorority women interested in

working on the Interfraternity
Council - Panhellenic Council
newsletter will meet at 7 tonight
m Hi Carnegie.

Nancy Van Tries, chairman ofthe Centennial committee, recent-
ly met with Pearl O. Weston, dean
of wOmen. Miss Van Tries said
that a member of the House would
be appointed to the Centennial
committee.

The Senate passed the resolu-tion that WSGA, in accordancewith the University policy, doesnot approve the use of alcoholicbeverages, and reserves the right
to refer to the Judicial committee
any woman student whose condi-
tion or conduct is unbecoming to
a woman student and detrimental
to the. good of the University.
It was also, passed that the aboveresolution go into effect subject

to completion of plans for pre-
sentation and implementation. Un-til such time the existing law,
which states that WSGA pro-
hibits the use of alcoholic bev-
erages by women students, is .stillin effect.

Appointment Calendars
To Be Sold by Chimes

Appointment calendars for 1954-
1955 are being sold by members
of Chimes, junior women’s hat
society.

The calendars are 9 by 12 inch-es in size.
On each-month’s full page thereis a one-and-one-half inch square

for each date where appointments,
bluebooks, or other activities, can
be noted.

The calendars may be pur-
chased from Chimes for 50 cents
each.
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Coeds E Sect-
Officers of
Seven Units

. Seven freshman living units
have elected officers. The presi-
dent and vice president from each
group are delegates to Freshman
Council.

Thompson Hall A and B levels
has elected Mary Ellen Edwards,
president; Carol Braun, vice pres-
ident; Patricia Moran, secretary;
and Jean Stoop, treasurer.

First floor Thompson Hall elect-
ed Beau Barns, president; Carol
Bauer, vice president; Joan Heil-
man, secretary; and Ann Nitrauer,
treasurer.

President of second'- floor
Thompson Hall is Helene Scholes
Other officers are Alice Wolf; vice
president; secretary-treasurer, Pa-
tricia Edmundson.

Third aiid fourth floors Thomp-
son Hall elected Dot Gardner,
president; Molly Lockwood, vice
president; and Madelaine Stewart,
treasurer. .

Woman’s Building elected Rita
Brown, president; Sidney Beahan,
vice president; and Cynthia By-
ers, secretary-treasurer. ,

Jane Gutteron was elected pres-
ident of town women; Barbara
Jones is vice president; and. Joan
Hawbaker -is secretary-treasurer.

MacAllister Hall elected Sally
Barnes, president; Phoebe English,
vice president; and Hinda Siegel,
secretary-treasurer. ■Freshman. Council will meet at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the com-
muter’s room in Woman’s Build-
ing. ’

UN Trip Set
For December

The first week in December has
been set" as the tentative date for
the United Nations Seminar spon-
sored by the University Christian
Association.

The UCA has sponsored this
three-day trip to the United Na-
tions Headquarters in New York
for several years. Any student
may take part in the seminar.

Organizations may send a rep-
resentative of their group, and in
past years many have financed a
part of that representative’s ex-
penses.

While in New York, the group
will attend sessions of the UN,
sit in on any discussions open to
the public, visit the General As-
sembly if it is in session, and
make a general tour of the UN.

The cost of the tour has not
been determined.

Go-£hliti
Delta, Zeta

Following a spaghetti dinner
at the Tavern, Ruth Barnard, Cor-
inne Egizio, Grace Evans, Ther-
esa. Flynn, Emily Frank, India
Gray, Jean Haegele, Judith Hast-
ings, Carolyn Little, Ursula Leu-
ms, Barbara Parnell, Janet Reid,
Ruth Wagner, Judith Weaymans,
and Frances .Youel were pledged
into Delta Zeta, .

Re-pledged was Doris Hicks, a
Delta Zeta pledge who transferred
from Indiana Stale Teachers Col-
lege.

Marie Jacko and Joan Griesing
were recently initiated into the
chapter.

Sigma Chi
. Members of the new pledge

class of Sigma Chi are Franklin
Billera, /Joseph Enyedy, Joel Gou-
za, David- Reynolds, .DavidSchantz, and Richard Thomas.

Chi Phi
Chi Phi recently initiated John

Hamill, Johfi Cooper, Paul Britt,
and James Lessig.

Pledged to. the chapter were
Peter Clark and Howard Roland.
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Beta Sigma Omieron
New pledges of Beta Sigma

Omieron are Ellen Currier, Shir-
ley Hartay, Joanne McGrath,
Marian Mesloh, Elizabeth Trend,
and Doris Weidner.

Officers of the pledge class are
Miss Weidner, president; Miss
Trend, vice president; and Miss
Hartay, secretary-treasurer.

Initiated into Beta Sigma Om-
icron Monday was Helen Sheley.
Alpha Tau Omega

Recently initiated into Alpha
Tau Omega were Peter Swoger
and Joseph Charles.

• Espaminondas Sof i s, Richard
Mercner, and David Turner were
pledged.

Long Named Chairman
Of UCA Faculty Drive

Charles M. Long, professor of
Education has been named chair-
man of a committee in charge of
the faculty financial drive for the
University Christian Association.

The drive is being held for the
first time this year because facul-
ty members have been excluded
from the annual Campus Chest
drive.Outing Group to Meet

' The field and stream division, of
the Outing Club will meet at 7:30
tonight in 10 Sparks.

Solicitations . will be made by
the committee from Oct. 18 to 30.
The committee is composed of
faculty members from each col-
lege.

It’s another smash hit for Fall!

Handbags
For Any Occasion from Sport to Dress

FOR CAMPUS Shoulder and Clutch Bags
by Vassar

FOR EVENING Velvet, Satins and Crepes
by Mojid

FOR DRESSS & DATE Calfskin and Suedes
by Coronet and Town & Country

(Also Reptile Bags by Revits)

109 Allen St.

COINCIDENCE??
We:were looking through our files the other day to
see how many winners we had photographed for the
many coed beauty contests. With hardly an exception,
it was found that the winners had been invariably
photographed well in advance of the particular contest.
By seeing us before the deluge of late-coming contest-
ants, we had more time to spend with them and conse-
quently, better portraits resulted.

With Pointed Finger ...

We direct the following statements to you contest of-
ficials. Publicize your contest well in advance. For your
information, we turned down 14 girls (some mighty
good-looking ones, too) who came in too late for Home-
coming.Queen Contest portraits.

Still Pointed ...
To you fraternity officers who are supposed to selecta girl to represent your house. Be good enough to givethe girl at least 2 week’s notice if she doesn't already
have a portrait.

And You Coeds . . .

A good portrait just can't be created an a mass pro-duction time-table. We must have 2 to 3 weeks to makea fine portrait for you. The barest minimum, and onlyin a contest emergency, is 8 days. As a matter of fact,
unless the officials of the forthcoming contest (JuniorProm) give an extension, we expect to be turning girls
dpwn right and left for the few available openingswill be taken in the next day or so.

Anyway . . .

From here on in, we will adamantly refuse to make
contest portraits in less than 8 days.

Sorry ...

But photography is still cm art with us.
bill Coleman's lion stadia

136 E. College Ave.


